N EI'I'HER the frequency nor the importance of the debilitating and fatal consequences of thromlx~embolic disease has heen fully appreciated t)y must physicians.
The following data are presented to stress the high frequent)-of this disease. the serious and important nature of its associated sequelae and the difficulties encountered in making the clinical diagnosis. Deep \.enous thrombosis and pulmonar>-elnholism are disorders of major significance and are responsible for much long term disahilit!. and an appreciable mortalit>-.
If there is to l)c a real reduction in the incidence of pulmonar! eml)olism and the postphlebitic syndrome of edema, induration and ulceration, there must I;c a greater awareness on the part of the clinician of the many and \-aried manifestations of throm t)oembolism. of the value of prompt and cffecti\-c treatment and of procedure< for prcvention.
Estrapulation of data obtained at our hospital to mortalit) statistics of the United States suggwt': that tlicre ma!. he as man) as 47,000 death5 annuall!-in the Cnited States in \vhich pulmonar)-cmholism is the sole cause; in addition, there ma). lx three times this man) deaths in which pulmonary cmholim has at least plaxwl a significant role in the outcome.
There'are no good mass surveys on the incidence of ulcers of the leg among the population of the LTnited States.
Ro)-d et al. ' suggest that in England it is allout fi\-e per thousand population.
If this figure can be applied to our population. there may be as man). as 850.000 people in the United States with ulceration of the leg, the majority secondary to postphlebitic change. The incidence of the other manifestations of the postphlet,itic syndrome must Iw considerably higher than this.
A number of studies have shown that prompt diagnosis and adequate treatment of deep venous thrombosis can apprecia hly lower the incidence of emtlolic mortality and the significant disability associated xrlth postphlebitic requelae.
Particularl>-with regard to pulmonary eml)olism, there ih a real need to achiew a much higher diagnostic rate if one hopes to lower significantly the mortality rate from this coinplication.
A rc\-iew of the records of laryc autopsy series at our hospital' has sho\vn that in only 10.6 per cent of patients with prwed pulmonary emboli was a clinical diagnosis of \-enous thromt)osis made prior to death.
III another X.6 per cent of these patients localizin!: signs, I\-hlch should have resulted in a diag-nosis of deep venous thromlwsis of the leq, IV& present.
The difficulties in diagnosis of this entity are illustrated I)), the fact that in the remainin? patients (80.8 per crnt 1 thcrc were no signs or svmptoms suggesting any tllroml)oric prow+ in tlie \,eins of the leg. despite the fact that a maximum of less than 10 per cent of all ernholi could have arisen from a cardiac source.
Tile repeated demonstration of a high failure rate in tllr clinical diagnosis of ti~rorrlI,ueml)olic disease precludes the prescntntion of accurate figures on the incidence of this dixease in a hospital population.
Estimates Ixwd on the constant Iwt rather low clinical diagnosis rate as proved at autopsy, plus prior figures obtained in clinically diagnosed cases of throm1xxmtxJism at our hospital, suggest that as man! as 6 per cent of hospitalized patients have deep Hemoptysis occurs only wlwn infarction is present and then only in one pa ticnt in five.
,4 peripheral infarct will occasionally produce a friction rub, Ijut this finding is rare.
However, friction rubs are frequentlymissed because the) are transitorv.
To detect this al)normalit)-the chest of a patient with suspected pulmonary embolism must be examined at repeated intcrvals.
Thr so-called classic triad of chest pain, shortness of breath and hemoptysis was found in onl). 3 per cent of major embolic episodes occuring in our patients.
A Certain factors in the history and general medical evaluation may help in making the decision as to treatment of an equi\rocal case and in the selection of patients for prophylactic therap)-.
Pre\ious studies" ha\-e indicated that the incidence of throml~oemt~olic disease is much higher \vhen certain epidemiologic factors arc present. Heart Ilisease: Ct'hen all patients with heart discasc (including those not in heart failure) arc considered, pulmonary embolism is three and a half times more frequent in this group of patients than in those without heart disease or cancer.
Prior History of
The presence of auricular fibrillation or congestive heart failure increases the incidence al)out tenfold.
Canrer: Malignant neoplasms of the gastrointestinal tract, lung, or genitourinary tract increase the risk of thromt~oemlx~lism about fourfold.
Other neoplasms have a much lesser effect.
7'rauma to the I,eg: Bauer" has reported an eightfold increase in thromboem tjolic complications following trauma to the leg. Obesity: Extreme obesity is associated with a twofold increase in the risk of thromt~oemt~olisrn.
Immobility; Gibbs5 has shown a direct relationship between the degree and length of immobility and the incidence of tlrromlxen~l~olic disease.
Regardless of the reason for the immobility (operation, fracture, parallxis, serious medical illness)? this appears to I)e a critical factor.
The presence of one or more of these epidemiologic factors should make one more willing to treat an equivocal case in which clinical evidence alone is inadequate to make a definitiI,e diagnosis.
CLINICAL TESTS lenous Thrombosis:
It is our impression that Homans' sign (pain in the calf on dorsiflcxion of the foot) is of little or no value in diagnosis hecause of the high percentage of false positive and false negative results.
Tenderness OII direct palpation o\er the course of the deep \cnous s)-stem is much more specific: in the aljsencc of demonstrable tenderness hy this approach, \ve discount the significance of Homans' sign. Measurements of the leg taken at different le\cls, carefull>-determined from a fixed point (the superior margin of the medial malleoIus), are of real value.
A more olj,jcctive evaluation of pain of the calf or thigh ma)-I)e obtained 1)~ slowly inflating a sph)-gmomanomrter cuff placed about the part.
Lo\venlxrg" reports that the pressurr at which the patient notes pain is consideral)l>. lobrer when \'enous tlircjmtxGs is prcscnt.
OUI
experience \vitli this test is limited, t)ut it deserves more extensive use to determine its value in detccring subclinical cases of clccp \cnous throml)osis.
Occasionall>-, in a patient with pain of an equivocal nature in one leg, \ve have iii,jectecl intra\renousl>. a therapeutic dose of heparin (75 to 100 111,g.j: relief of pain following this procedure is taken as additional suggestive cvidence of deep \.enous thrombosis.
In the past, our laboratory has evaluated a number of tests of various components of the clotting mechanism.
None has proved of value, at our present state of knowledge, in detecting the tendency to, or the presence of, thromt)oembolic disease. :\djust-ment of drug dosay-e to maintain relatively constant prothromt)in activity values is easier with some agents than with others.
It is preferable to gain extensive experience Lvith one anticoagulant, and this in itself facilitates proper managcment of dosage.
Our own personal preference in trealing hospitalized patients is to use a shortacting anticoagulant, such as phenylindandionc. which can IX given on a twice-daily dosage schedule, or, rarel\,-, once a day in circumstance> of extrelne drug sensitivity.
This system has the ad\.antaye that onl>, half of each day's dose 01' anticoagulant has l)ecn given at the time that the dail\-prothrombin activitv report is re-\-iexved. \Chen therapy is to I)e intcrruptecl for an)-reason, the return to normal prothrombin activity levels is relativcli. rapid. The. ion:-acting drug:, can IX adtninistered in ;I single daily dose or as infrequentl>-as once. every t\vo to five. days.
It sccmx simpler to us to give doses of a drug at 24-hour intervals rather than to gauge dosage I))-waiting for protlirornbin activity values to jump to high0 levels.
Other investigators l)elie\-e that thcb long-acting anticoagulants are best given 1)). a schedule of administration in which a subscquent dose of the drug is given only when prothrombin activity-values indicate that the patient is escapin!; from the desired therapeutic range.
Hmarrhage L)UP to Oral Anticoagulants:
Bleeding due to an)-of the oral anticoagulants can be controlled by the intravenous or oral administration of vitamin K1 in doses of 5 to 50 mg. Except in rare instances of hemorrhage secondary to gross overdosagc, bleeding will stop within four to eight hours, sometimes less, after the administration of vitamin I(,. Minor bleedin?, when continued anticoagulant treatment is contemplated, is best controlled bv decreasing the anticoagulant dosage or 1,~ giving small amounts of vitamin K1 (5 to 10 mg). Larger doses of vitamin K1 may be followed b)-a prolonged period of refractoriness to the effects of oral anticoagulants.
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The incidence of hemorrha$c complications in our series of patients treated \rith anticoagulants for deep venous thrombosis and or pulmonary embolism was 14.8 per cent.
Most of the episodes wrre of a minor nature and did not intcrferc with continuation of tr'catmcnt. h2a-_jol, bleeding (requiring blood rcplaccment and or cessation of anticoagulants) occurred in 2.4 per cent of the treatment courses: in almost c\.rr!. instance this major I)lecdinq took place in an operati\,e wound or at the site of ;I preexisting gastrointestinal lesion. Bleeding was successfully controlled by the rcqimcn cl~scribed in ever) instance.
Ditralion
of Anticoagulant 'ficrrqt~y: As yet there ix no conclusive information with regard to the duration of ,mticoagulant therapy required to minimize thromboembolic complications. 4nalysis of our patients in whom such conlplications developed during or within twelve \veeks after the termination of therap)-permits several tentative conclusions. Anticoagulant treatment should ))p continued until the patient is free of all signs and symptoms and fully ambulator);. I:ailure to comply with either of these criteria will lead to a higher complication ratr. TYe have also found that added care is nccessar) in the treatmc'nt of patients xvith heart disease in whom tmholic complications arc more frequent.
Our complete anal!-& of thy cffectiveness of anticoagulant therapy has I)ecn pre\iou$ly pulJishedg; it should IX stressed here, however, thal fatal pulmonar)-enil)oli subsequent to the initiation of anticoagulant treatment were four times more frequent in those patients who had one or more pulmonar>-emboli lIefore the diagnosis was made and therap) instituted. 90 anticoagulant will disso1L.e existent thrombi; the functions of anticoagulant agents are to prevent further propagation of a fresh friable thromhus and to permit orqanization of the thrombus alread\-preycnt.
P1..4SMIN AND I'LASMIN ACTIWATOKS
There has been considerable enthusiasm in the past several years concerning the role of plasmin and certain plastnin activators (streptokinase, urokinase) in the treatment of thromboembolic disease. Good objectivr evidence that these agents reduce either morbidity or mortality from thromboembolic disease is lacking at the present time.
Years of competent investigative work and accumulation of statistical data will be necessary before the value of these agents can be determined.
There 
TRE.\'t'\IEXT OF Pl'LMONARY EMBOLISM
'The therapeuric measures used to treat acute pulmonar!-emtlolism seem to have little cffeet in altering prognosis.
The administration of narcotics, oxygen, aminoph>-lline, atropine or papavcrine may provide symptomatic relicl" I)ut thr)-have not been shown to lessen mortalit!-either experimentally or clinicall!-. 7'11~ IIW of norepinephrine to treat hypotension secontlar>~ to acute cur pulmonale has been sho\vn to alter the mortality rate from experimental pulmonar)-embolism in dogs'" and ma) have bomc specific value in man. Unfortunately, fatal cml>olic episodes in our series produced dcarh in almost half of the patients in less than fiftr.ell minutes from the onset of symptoms: this lea\-eq little time in such a group at least for tile institution of specific therapy, even if it \vcrc availat)l(y. It is essential that Ihe patient he instructed in a proSram whicl; will prevent the de\-elopment of edema, since this is the first and essential element in the progressive pathologic changes \vhich result in the full postphlebitic syndrome.
Our patients are instructed to wrap their legs to the knees with elastic bandages before the) yet up in the morning and to wear these supports as long as the); are on their feet for a period of from six weeks to six months.
.\ trial at full activity without support is then begun; if any edema of his legs develops, the patient returns for measurement and fitting of elastic stockings designed and tnade to fit his edemafree leg.
In addition, these patients are instructed to sleep with the foot of the mattress elevated 6 to 8 inches.
Rest during the day with the legs ele\.ated is advised if an>-discomfort is noted.
It is important that elastic stockings be individually constructed to the patient's own Icy measurements.
Hydrodynamic studies have shown that valvular incompetence in the recanalized deep \-enous system results in persistent elevation of venous pressure cornparat~le to the pressure exerted by a column of watrr reaching to heart level. Pressure is greatest at the level of the ankle and foot and progrrssivcl) decreases as one moves up the leq.
It is important that elastic stocking;s are nlade to counteract these pressure relationships I)) cxerting the greatest pressure at the ankle area, with progressively less compression further up the lee.
The form of the stockin? Lvill var\-wirh the contour of the individual leg.
If the pressure dots not progrcssi\-cl!-decrease: thrre may he an area of too great \-enous cotnpression at one point, Lvhich ma)-actualI\-hampet venous return and do more harm than good.
Patients who have carefully followed this regimen from the time of the acute tliroml)otic episode haves t)een free of advanced skin change and ulceration.
Occasionall\-pain it) the leg or fatigue lnav occur, quelae do not. 
